






Material Environment in a Kindergarten Classroom : 
Changing and Maintenance of the Classroom Environment by Teachers
Maho Yodozawa
Abstract: The current study investigated the ways that kindergarten teachers change or 
maintain the environment in a classroom, and the relationship between their choices to do 
so. Specifically, we examined the way that teachers react to the surfaces of walls, picture 
book racks, and tatami corners which have tatami mats, a round table, sofas, and a play 
kitchen. Case study data were collected through photographs and observations of childcare 
in kindergarten classrooms. They were put in chronological order and qualitatively analyzed. 
The results revealed a range of visible and invisible ways that teachers changed or maintained 
their classroom environments. The data also revealed a relationship between the teachers’ 
decision to change or maintain the classroom environment.























































































































































































50回 ( 日 ) であった。
表１　【データ収集日程及び概要】
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表において，データ収集期間を便宜的に3つに区分
した。[ 第Ⅰ期 ] は，予備観察期であり，対象の保育
室を決定する為に設けた期間である。よって，デー
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